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4004 39TH Street Osoyoos British Columbia
$959,000

RECENTLY BUILT HOME WITH ASTOUNDING 180 LAKE AND VALLEY VIEW! This is it! This home boasts one

of the best views in the entire Okanagan Valley, sit with a glass of wine and enjoy this breathtaking view of

endless valley, lake and orchard and vineyard views overlooking Osoyoos town! This precious 2 Bedroom, 3

Bath, 1100+ sqft home is a relatively new house of just 12 years old. This beauty home sits on a large .44 Acre

lot on the sunny East Bench in Osoyoos, with fruit trees and a large garage with a lower shop! 2 En-suite

bathrooms with heated flooring, and convenient kitchen with tall pantry. Located close to many wineries and

only a short driving distance to the best lake and beaches, shopping, downtown, restaurants, schools,

recreation, multiple golf courses and more! Must see! All measurements should be verified if important.

(id:6769)

Full bathroom 4'9'' x 10'6''

Bedroom 10'6'' x 13'2''

Laundry room 6'1'' x 6'2''

Full ensuite bathroom 4'9'' x 13'4''

Primary Bedroom 13'4'' x 13'2''

Partial bathroom 4'7'' x 5'6''

Dining room 10'7'' x 8'7''

Living room 1010'6'' x 19'0''

Kitchen 11'4'' x 106'0''
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